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SHERBROOKE
Let-U- make our purpose higher
Than the way amliitjon leads
Lev. un look always forward
W ìth a faith that ia full of deeda

Mrc. H. G. Weeks is spendine; scv-ti- al

days in Springfield.
Mr. Leon Curiice of Lyndonville is

in town and will spend a few days

Can You Accomodate Any

NEWPORT HIGH --

GRADUATES IIOLD

CliS DAY

Scholarly Addresses and
Ierry Time on School

Lawn

.NEWPORT LOCALS

.
Miss-Ma- Squirea of Beebe visited

liinds ic.town. jccently. ., ... '
Fred Froulex will move thir, week

fvtm Cottage street to rooms over
thi Atlantic and Pacific store.

Robert Curtis of Burlington w.ia a
itetnt guet of Mi', and Mrs. Rex
Thomas. ,

Dr. J. E. Spindler is in Coventry
for bevei al days. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hamblett and
son, Tarllon with Charles A. Tarlton
hi; ve gone back to town from the
Bluffa for a few days to await a
thunge in the woathor.

Harold Rann has entoiod the em-plo- y

of the Orleans Motor Co.
Miss Ruth Buck in emnlòved at

SUMMEK
BÒÀRbERS?

Notify Richard D. Howe, Secreta ìy of PubncHy

CommiUcc of Newport Chamber of Commerce,
stalling your location, aceominodationa and number

you can care for and price per week. Any inquiiies
will be gladly referred to any names on our files.

COMMìTTEEPUBLICITY
Chamber

Newport Business Directory

(.with her parenti:, Mr. and Mrs. Hi--
rani Leavitt.

Mrs. John Blair Ì3 visiting friends
in Richmond, P. Q.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lorimer were
in Roche Wednesday to attend the
fureiul of Austin Bodwell.

Miss IIaz(l Gates has gone to West
Bi'ike. ,

Milton Drew attended the eom-inonce-

nt hall at Lyndonville Wed-
nesday night. i

Miss Charlotte Pickel is enjoyini'
a month's . vaealion from the Ball
Flcwer Shop.

Mi. and Mrs. J. R. Akin and Mrs.
Chailes T. Bonn were in Derby Cen-
tro Thursday to attend the banquet
01 the annual elimini of Derby Aoad-fni- y

at which Mr. Akin presided ai
tpr.ct inasto.

Mi. and Mr... E. II. Paigglcs of
Essex Junction are guests of Mrs.
Ruggles' siMor, Mrs. 0. H. Rawson.

C. IL Cleveland and L. Willard
of Dativillc, . (.)., are guest of Mr.
nr.d Mrs. F. M. Pickel.

Howard Goodrow is in Woodstock
t- - attend the conimoncemont exer-ci'o- -;

of Woodstock High school.
Mrs, Joseph Rolp'e os Pittsburg was

a recent guest of her sister, Mrs. G.
M. Dearborn.

Mrs. John Wilson visited at her
home in Canaan over the week end.

Mrs. F. A. Brown's residence is
a fresh coat of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rawson of
Windsor bave been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Rawson.

Mrs. C. E. Gokey was in Derby
Line on Wednesday.

Miss Mabel (Jay is the new em-ploy-

at the Photograph shop.

.Vou.niipf COipOiatlOIl
Files Papers for $30,000

Articles ol association have been
filed in the oflice of , Si;cretary of

t;.te Hàrrv A. Black in Moritnelier
bv the Vermont Tup and Die Cor-- ,
pi ration of Nuwport. The capital
stock 01 ine new compiiny is dimhmi.
The papers are signed by B. W. Wil-co- x,

IL E. Paine and W. H. Cleary.
Although as yet the papers have

nor been approved by Secictary
Black thrre is no question but what
Ntwport will soon have a new thriv-in- g

industry. In fact negotiations aie
now under way bv the promoter to
secure a building 'where the machin-
cry is p be manutacturerl. ihere is
a greatf demand in the market for this
kind bf machinery and the outlook
for the new concern is indeed a very
brighi one.

The Chamber of Commerce is
reidly responsible for the concern

here. Mr. Paine, who was for-mtr- ly

connected with the Butterfield
Crmpany in Derby Line, approached
the Industries commitee of the
Chamber some tinte ago, for a loca-

tion. After the mombers of the com-milt-

had scouted around some to
find possible sites, the 'matter was
turr.ed over to Presidont B. W. i 1 --

eox, who after --lalking with Paine
b( carne greatly interested in the n.

Further details of what the new
givon when definite plans are decided
cerporation intondn to do here will be
upon by the promoter.?.

' Jf
i

TIES

The Bigelow Phaimary for the i

summer.
Thè animai meeting of the New-l-c- it

group of the W'onian's Home j

and Foreign Missionary Societies of j

fi? Methodist fhurch will bo li. hi in
Ontans on Friday, June 18. There
wili be sessions in the morning and
cfternoon. Out of town speakers
hrveeen enguged for the oecàsion.
A basket lunch will be serve I at

In the evening the ladies of
tlie Orleans, church will servo supper
at a reasonable price. ,

. Judge W..D. Miller of Troy was a
vititor in town. Wednesday.

A .B. Cobleigh narrowly escaped
being seriously injured on Welnes-da- y

morning when the Ford machine
in which he was driving smashed in-- t)

the main lighting post on Main
Strtet at the head of Coventry St.
A brokon steering gear caused the
accident. Mr. Cobleigh said he 110- -

tuecf some trouble with the gear as
ht was coming across the Causuvav
but paid little attention to it. How-evfc- r,

as he turned to go down Cov
entry Street, the wheel would no1- - i

woik nnd he crashed head on into ì

the post, smashing the front part of j

hi machine quite badly. Mr. Cob-
leigh was unhurt. The machine was
tov ed into a garage for repair.s.

Mi. and Mrs. E. H. Ruggles of Es.-s- ex

Junction are vLsiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Rawson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rawson of
Windsor were recent visitors at the
lume of Mr. and Mi-s- . O. H. Rawson.

Mrs, Everett Cole has gone to
Ixr.caster, N. H., to bring home her
little daughter, Geraldino, who ha
been staying with Mrs. Xole's par--

ntf- duiing Mr. Cole's illness.
Judge Will M. Wright of Barton

wa? in Newport Thursday on officiai
business.

Perley Folsom is home from Dean
Academy in Franklin, Mass.

The house on the parkway which
waj bought by the, city has been

papered and painted and will
Le occupied soon by John MacDon-al- d.

Mrs. L, A. Goodwin and daughter,
Lucilie leave today for several weeks'
May in' Boston, Lucilie will enter
thi Children's Hospital for treatment
and Mrs. Goodwin will ,take this op-

pi rtunity tò visit friends.
The charter has been received for

the Newjiort Building Association,
Pi.d fiteps will be taken nt once to

fully and to. elect oflicers.

BEATS NEWPORT

ÒN À "FLUKE"

Umpire taline's Decision In
lOth Inninp; Gave Game

to Visiting Outfit

In bne of thb greatost'' pitcher's
hattlea ever staged 011 the Newport
dirmonj, the Sherbrooke baseball
teuni defeàted the fast Newport city
tram by a score of 1 to 0 at Gaines'
Tiotting Park on Thursday ufttu'- -
ncon. There was an oxceptionally
Irvge mid week crowd and the chocr-in- g

throughout the hotly contisted
game wun thunderous.

Hiirold' "SJhylock" Kennison
incunled the bill foj the locals while
Henry Thormalon, who claims to be
a rr.ember of the Tmonto team of the
International Leaguo, was in the box
iov the visitors. An impaniai er

of the hostilities would finii il
diflìcult lo decide which twirler gave
thi; best performance.

Evtry sludent of baseball who was
fortunate enough to have attended
yesterday's game will agree with
th writPr that Sherbrooke was not
ìeturned a Victor on morits. Umpire
Edward Lalime's unfamiliarity with
the rules cost Newport the game. Af-
ter both teams had battled for nino
il nings without a scoro on either side
a "ball;" was calieri on Pitcher Ken-ni.'o- n,

while Chatel, the first man up,
was at bat. "bhylock stepped into
his box and wound up, but by acti-(b't- ìt

let the ball slip from the fingers
Klightly and then put it right over
Ilio piate. Instead of calling the
throw a "ball" as should have been
doni, Lalime dedared a "hall;'' on
th'j Newport twirler and allowed
Chatel to take f.rst base. There was
ii j one on the bases at the time. lv

a balk should never have
boon called. Had some member of
the Newport team orotested and
pointed out the rules tp the umidii
thtre is no question but what he
wt uld have changed his decision. The
lìtxt two men up, Anyons and Sav-
ane fanned, but Maxwell, the hoavy
imter ol the whole outht, carne
llnough with a solid two base smash
and the winning run was scored.

I. alimo has asked the Record to
pibli.di an apology for him for mak-in- .r

sudi a serious error. He admits
ho was wrong, but declares he did
lift realize his mistake until after the
gmc when he examinetl the rules
hook. He feels deeply grieved over
tìio incident.

Newport made a bid to tie the
reme or win the game in their hall'
of the last inning. Lahar fanned.
Rublee gol nn Ihrough the shortstop's
orror. Mavo was put into run for
him, but he Sherbrooke manager

and ,?albd for Montgomery.
Kot nison hit a lomr (ly to center
fi ed ti. which looked liko a sure hit, so
Montgomery struck for home. Max-wol- ì,

however, speared the hall and
of eourse "Monty" was douhled e,n in

; one of the hardest fought games
in locai baseball history.

Although the visiting team is cnll-e- e;

a Sherbrooke outfit, the porson-- n

d cf the aggregation is made tip of
plnyers from almost evory city but
Sherbrooke. It includos men from
Montreal, Toronto, Coaticook, Wat-ervil- le

and Magog and possibly one
o" two other places. Although the
fola plays a very faii game,
they would not iippcar very formid-abl- e

without. the batterv.
Following is the box score and

summary:
Sherbrooke ab po
Savage, ss 3 0
Maxwell, cf 4 2
Baker, ab 0
Thormalen, p 4
Bridgess,' 2b 2
Molynoux, lb 2
Snitlerhan, lf 2
Chatel, c 0 13
Ooheity, rf 0 0
Anyons, rf 0 0

30 1 4 30 6 1

Newport ab r h po a
Montgomery, lib 4 0 2 0 0
Lahar, cf 4 0 0 3 0 0
Rublee, lb 4 0 0 5 0 0

Kennison, p 4 0 0 1

Oilmiui, ss 3 0 1 0
Rigelow, 2b 3 0 0 2

Brioullette, c 3 0 0 Iti
F. .Mossa, lf 3 0 0 1

Mavo, cf 3 0 1 0 0 0
Wells, 2b 0 0 0 0 1 0

31 0 2 30 0 2

Two base hit '., Gilman and Max-

well..
'

Bluse nn balls olf Kennison, 2.

Struck out bv Kennison 17. by Thor-- 1

malen 13. Passe! ball.--., Brioullette 2.

Umpire Lalin".

Cheer Wood
for 10 Minutes

(Continued from Page One)
Ihe achievement of his candidate he

made a crack at W. J. Bryan's fam-ou- s

speoch "about n million men
springing to arms over night." He
ìooked down at where Mr. Bryan was
sitting in the press box but the Neb-aska- n

had his uose to his manuscriot
Irying to write on industriously while
a plump woman writor was Khoving
lhroug the narrnw aisle behind the
chair. If he heard the reforence ìv
did not let on.

Gov. Alien worked hard at his
spoech :md the perspi ration rolled
down in cataraets over his quickly
wilted laundry.

While the speech was going on
were made for Gov.

Lowdon's nominating speech to fid-lo- vj

that of Wood's with California,
next in line to name Senator John-

son, disposing of the "big three."
At the concluding W'ord of the

Wood nominating speech thousands of
many colored turkey foathors which
have boon the convention badge of
the Wood woikers. were loosed from
the ceiling of the Colisoum and Mcat-e- d

down over the cheering delegates.
The lights were turned on to give the
photographers a chance while many '

That lead us on to honor
StccrjS and happiness
And be ready 'or ali trial3
With a courp.ge to progress.

Yo; tiiuls aie but Btepuing stones
Tj higher strenglh and power
Opportunity stands before ua
Rising up likc a tover.
Sl.rdl our lives be only a hindiar.ee
In the palh of the world'a succoò3
Or r hiill they be lives of séYvlee
With the power to help and blesa.

Ti day is the time lo decide
Te day as werc poing out

'Oh the fn::t greut stepping ulone
With Inaila that are full of deubt.
Fo' in the e before U9
A vision rise iV.iv

Bui' between us and that vision
Aie pain and toil and care.

Gì eat are the r.truggles before us
Retore wc mach our aim
But, with courage and strength for-rv- e

Will bring honor to the nume.
O; the Alma Mater who has given ud
The courage to face the strile
And will bring' the reward she r.sks

for
A truc and fai Ih fui life.

Many Pay Tlibute .

to Mrs. Railey
Funeral rervice.' for Mrs. Chnrle-- ?

M .Bailey whosc death occui'red
Tuesday morning were held at her
la' e home Thursday afternoon at two
i; 'clock.

Rcv. L. A. Edw-f.r- ', pastor of the
f ong.Tiatioaal chu- ch of which the
di ccased wa ; a mrmbei, officiateti.
Tlu- - house was li lied to over-flowin- g

with friends and neighbors, who
cimi' to pay a last tributo to one who
bel I so warni a place in their hearts.

The bearci-.- ; were Carroll Davis,
Lrgh Wcllman, George Wildcr and
F. D. Flint.

At the dose ol the service the in

were taken to North Troy,
1 by the members of the

fumily, C. M! Bailey, Mr. and Mrs.
Sti.cev Willev. Madison Bisbee, Mr.

;.ind Mrs. R. II. Babbitt ot Taunton.
Mr.ss., a nephew, also Mrs. G. H.
Flint, Mrs. Cai ioli Davi?. Mrs. J.
F. Lambert, Mrs. B. T. Webb, Mrs
Legh Wellman, Mrs. C. S. Robinson
an 1 little Walter Livmphier, who was
a,i i special pet in the family.

The brief prayer services at the
cometery were attended by a , large
Humour of friends in Troy, who had
chi rished the memory of ber life
Ltiiong them.

TI:;; beautiful flowers sent were
tributes of love and sympathy from
fiitnds in many walks of life and
testif-e- to the place which Mrs.'
lìailey held in the hearts of ali who
hi i w her.

The family aie deeply approdativi
of the many thoughtful and kindly
mi vice; throughout these sad and

iirxiou days.

PROGRAM
DE LUXE

Presented by

COMMUNITY

CHAUTAUQUAS

America's Greatest
Chautauqua System

ÈMè J
VENETIAN SERENADER3 :.

AT CH AUTA'JQUm.

Here Is a trio of new entertulners
who will uppeur at our Community
Chuiitaviiiua :

Mr. Culro's accordion music la
by many to be the best flint

has ever been played. This dlfllcuU
instriiiniMit is stili a novelty In this
( Duntr.v, and you will urely flud enter-laiiimo-

in hearing it.
Mr. I.nPorte and Mr. A. l'errone are

' (inderftil artists on the guitar.
Wbon thoso three Itallans play, you

uill be surprlsed at the volumn of mii-si- e

they are uble to produce with t Itosi
ihieo niivelty Instruments. In u(Hi-tlot- i

to llioir music, they also render
vooal sclcctious.

Ion't miss them when they oppeur
on the second day.

Where the Banjo Carne From.
The moii;rn bunjo wns Jntroduced

Info F.iu'land from the United State,
to which country ?t wns probuMy
tnkon by the Afrlcnn slaves, who
nrlgfnnlly ohtaiiH'd the Moli from In- -

din. The unimisicnl mime "bnnjn"
seonis to havit boon fleriverl from
"lmnya the nume of n Stjnegnrablan
liistruiacct of the fciiitar tiiec'e- -

The Class Bay exeici.'.rs of the
Ntwport High school were hcH
Tlursday afternoon, June 10 at 2.I.'0

). m.

The excicises were held out. of
tìtors, on the Campus, as hu been
the pretty custom for several yeais.

The bright .ainny June day, the
velvety lawn, nd the hundreds of
iiitei'ested relativcs and friends made
a perfect setting for the class of

ì)20. As they marched from the
building to tlu ir places on the Norili
side of the Campus, uear the flag
sttdf, to which was fiutened the class
motto, Rcs Non Verba, Deods, Not
W'ords, done in the class colors, of
niaroon and white. Pots of fenis
tied with maroon were banked around
the base of the flag pole and made
an attrnotive background for the
hpehkers.

The class of 1920 chose as its flow-e- r
the rcj rose. (

The address of Welcome ta the
trustees, teachers, undergi aduates
ami friends of Newport High school
wa;- given by Milton W. Drew, who
t .vprc.s.scd the sentiments ot the class
so will in bis word.s of appreciation
te teachers and trustees. He gave
suge counsel to the undergraduates
to iirescrve the moral an 1 intellectu-a- l

standards which the founders of
ol 1 Newport Academy set for them.
He reminded his classmates that they
h.ad chosen for their class motto,
"Kos Non V'orba".

"This is the metto by which we
shruld shape our lives, ìtniembering
that success in life is measured by
dei (Is rather than words."

The Class History by Edmon.l
Richard was interestmg noting the
many changes in teachers and in the
class durini- the-fou- r years. There
wtre 44 who entered the freshman
class of 1917, many have dropped out
for.various reasons. He hoped that
the clas history at their 25tl reunio-- i

tuli! show each member to have
bt-oi- successful in whatever walk of
lil'o he had chosen, and that the new
high school building would show as
fino a collectiofi as altended the New-

port High during the last four years.
Maurice Clarks' address to the

was lìlled with sugges-tion- s

and advice for their good, from
oiu who had had ampie opportunity
for nature observation and sound
judgmen and aa.d many sly take-oll'- s

om individuai hobbies and foibleX
The by Charles Flint,

pnsident of the Junior class, was
very complimcntary to the Seniors,

sarcastic an i
i nn good naturedly
was full of hiuts l'or future guidance.

Class prophecics by Raymond Col-odr- .y

were wrilten ubile under the
ir.deunce of a mysterious liquid given
him by no less a personage than Sii'
Oliver Lodge. The vision gave a
clcar )icture of ali the class 00 years
hence and ali were glad to know that
as the result of ths psychic intervicw
ali the class aohieved grealness in va-rio- us

ways. Happiness and wealth
ami success, surely a pleasing pro-Jilìec- y.

Evelyn Mudgctt In Retrospect pre-

sti. ted eli ai ly the change in ideas
and ideals as the years passed unt.il

i:ov the members of the class realize
that the teachers whom they may
se n etimes have fi li were hard tak- -

n.a:-ter.- know toilay that they aie
their best friends. ,

Thelma Young in her Class Will
and Presentatimi of Gifts showed
mich origin:ilHy and knowledge of
lei'-a- jihrase. the Will would stand
in any court of law.

Class Poem by Gladys Drown
Tcday we stand at the crossiti
Toilay we sav goodbye
To the dear old books and the school- -

room
And we leave them with a sigh.
We know the door is yet open
It is stili for us to decide
Whothrr we've school days before us
(:r will face at once life's tide.

Childrcn 13 Ccnts

Folks flio Eat Ordinary
Corh FIakes doni know
Kòwgoòd Com Flakes can
'he : uriti 'l iHéy iry

of Commerce

Dr. Harry F. Hamilton
DENTAL SURGEIÌY

X-R- Service
CAMPBELL HOSPITAL UNIT

Office hours: 8.30 to 12, and 1.30 to 5

Tel. 278--2 Gilman's J lod

E. IL HOWE
Successor to Howe & Stowe

REAL ESTATE, NEWPORT
Tel. 175 Root'a Block

Developing, Primting

and Enlargteg

for Amateurs. Special atten-

tion paid to mail orders. 24

ziour service. Ali òrders d,

' postage prepaid.

Send for price list

PHOTO-CRAF- T SHOP
37 Main Street, Newport Vt

"Everylhing Photographic"

Eastman Kodak Agency

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

WANT13T) Woman for hou.:cwork.
No wa hings. Good wages. Applv to
Hi:! old Miller, Newjiort. Tel. 211-4- .

Vv'ANTl-I- ) Waitress and kitchen
girl al Newport House, Newport, Vt.
llighost wages. Apply A. M. Howon,
manager. 282 tf
KOR SALI-- OR at
Eavlo Poi ut. Apply G. II. Newland,
Newport, Xt. 280-30- 0.

Premier Theatre

NEWPORT, VERMONT

TODAY, FRIDAY

DOROTHY

DAITON
-- IN

"HIS WIFE'S
FRIEND"

AND

"LIGHTN1NG BRYCK"

Lui';,'' was inaking no oll'ort to check

Ajiparon'ly thoic wi re upwards of
and nmybo more taking

p: ri in thi rinfipus which went on
pi:.4 the liiiiiutrs inaik without
fi)' uà ol abatomonl. Al half an boni-Ih-

parai linjj- hai about broken up
Ini the noi-- c was stili vici l'oroii ;."
'I lio Lowden dolri'ato i ilri'liliod to ie- -

M'IiIO thoi;- ovoli tliougll they
v. ore imi moving about III'' hall and
tl.oy whi.dled tiirougli tlioir finger--

a fior they h.id worn ini thi ir vocal
oi !.; with sliou' in;';.

Leo H. Mclvcr, D. O. S.
Optomrtrist and Optician

Appointments made by mail o
telephone to have examinations mado
of the eyes for glassea. Itenihan
Idocl

Tol Nwnort. V.

S. W. F. HAMILTON
Dentist

CAMPBELL Y SFRVICE
Office hours 8.30 to 12 and 1.60 to C

Tel. 45-- P Lana's Black

of those on the floor mounted cliairs
and waved Wood banners.

Approximately 200 de'egates, more
or less, were taking part in the chter- -

ing and flag waving. Many f thesn
on the floor yellod Hke real Indiana
and they looked liko Indians with the
hair of the woman and the collars of
the men decorateli by the falling
foathors.

"It's Wood Let's go," aso was
' printed on many of the blue and

white banners waving over the Wood
groups. When the domonstratioii had
been on 10 minutes the inevitiblo
processimi starteli. It was led by de-- j
logates from Minnesota and it started
snaking its way about the convention
hall just as Senator Lodge had come
to the front of the platform and
rapped for ortler. Ile went back
again and sat down as the parade
gatherod momentum.

It looked strange to many of the
old-time- rs to see wonien for the
first time among the marchers.
Changing their slogan the ciiculating
Wood' jieo)le look up "We Want
Wood" as their marching cry.

The convention managors pros
pei;ts of a very long session when the
demolisti ation went on and on.
They guessed the supporters of the
other candidates would try to out-d- o

the Wood people with the ìvsult that
balloting might bo long delayed.

The ilomonstration which followed
Con. W Ood's nomination lastod 41

mii:ul(.'S. When il iuieted down
Fiaiik Knox of New Hampshire, tlu?

Wi od floor manager and Mrs. Doug-

las Robinson of New York, made
piechos soeonding C.enoiial Wood's-ìiominalion- .

Mr. Knox, a iormer private of the
Rough Ridors, tohl the convention
that New Hampshire, the gcr.eral's
nativo state, ro vanlod him "noi a, a
son. of the stato, but il soli of the
whole natigli."- - The speaker gol a
lo!, of cheors but not as mudi as did
Mrs. Douglas Robinson ot Ni w York
stili in mourning l'or ber brut ber, Col

Yreodoro Roosevelt, when sho look
th'i iilall'orni to second the nomina-

ti
Mrs. Robinson dedared she want-o- d

Léonard Wood fot' pro:ddonV 'Jnot
bocause ho was mv brothi'i's- friend
Imi bocause he is bis type of man."

"No-ma- n can Ioli me," said Mrs.
Robinson, "thal had Theodore Roose-ol- '.

oi Léonard Wood boon in the
V-- li ,o House Ih.i liermans would
have marched th'.'iuJi t

l'othing more than ìi' f.ii'.- - words n1

Wo never wanl a man wli()

wnits between right and noutrality.'''
She was loudly cheered.

Senator Lodge soon got a hoanng
and the ioli of the states was cou-

til, uod. Arkansas yiclded to 1 11 i ti

oi-- i and Rop. William Rotln nhor
wa- - pit-on-

tod to nominato (iov.
Lowdcli. As soon as the speech was
over the Lowden ilomonstration bo-

ga n. His supporters carried large
piitures of the tandidato tad.od to
woodca standa.rds.

A processimi gol under way hraded
by lowa dolegatos hearing aioli a
si.-!'o- lithograph of thr giivi-rnor-

A long banner urging' "a business
man for prosidoncy" was cai ried in

the Lowden prooossion. The Low-

den supporters woro as v.ill organi-

noli as (ili Wii.iiI doleuatcs.
Miss Dorothv Dismoy, a daughter

di' a Muskogeo Oklahoma di legato,
v. a cariiod about the hall on the
shoulders of two Oklahoma dologato
Tlu- - Lowden )i oeession seemod to he
making some accossions ol suipoi!or
freni the varimis siati- patos as it

movod about tlu; hall. The ( 'minocti- -

i ut delegatili!) foli in with it.
FFifteon minutes after the doninn-stn.tio- n

bogan it npparently wa ;

gi'.ining htadway and Chairman

: ".lìilililfc,

BALL

y. , .

At Grocèrs
Every Whèrè !

BASE
U 'ri g $ ,

Admissioiì: Adults

vs.
LyoDiaDiniwilDe

mimi
At Gaines' Trottirtg Park

35 Cents
AVar Tax Included


